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no need to be ashamed of his pupils-scattered as they are over ail parts of the
globe, as niany a sparkling name in the long list of graduates abundantly testifies.
Able profussurs assist him in bis labours, and learned and impartial exarniners from
Ilalifax .aitd elsewhere testify to the thoroughness of the tests. and the salisfactnry
manner in wvhich they, are passed. Th~e General Medical Council of the United King-
dom, wve find, admit the preliminary exýaminations of students at this College as equal
to their ovn, so that, as in t.he Law, the professional studies of a passed tsturdent of

,,i;sare allowed to date frorn the ime of their adual commencement, provided it be
subsequent to the date of bis preliminary examination.

Wtt are also glad to notice a new feature in the mode of'instruction, viz.: the
union of the profe.sbiorial with the tutorial s>stem, by which studentb are eriabled to
devote flot me-rely the regular time to each branch, but on any desired bubject may
rece.Ive additional assistance from. the Professors during their leisure hours.

The list of Governors for this year will bc looked upon by country Churchmen as
a l'air one, compriîing, ai~ it does, several well-known friends of the« Church. Such
liste have no inconeiderable influence in the popularity of a College.

AU DITIONA L SIUBSCILIBF.4S Io file fund for re-building thte H7ubbards Gove <71z-urc&--
Mr. WVilliam Keins, $8; Mr. John F-tader, junr.. $4; Mr. Charles Mason, $4; Mr.
Henry 1-ornish, $8; Mrs. H-enry Hornýh, S4; MeNf. Samuel Shatford, junr. .9$4; Mr.
James R. MeLean, junr., $4; Nlr. Peter Boutileer, junr., $2; Widow J. 0. Davphnee,
$2; Mr. Frederick Dauphnee, $20; Mrs. Henry Adams, $20; Mr. William Garrison,
$2; Mr. James Garrison, $2 ; Mr. George Dauphnee, $4. q

11Ev. HENRY STAMER, RHonorary Secret ary and Treasurer.
Ilubbard's Cove, October 28ib, 1867.

THrz newly consceratcd coadjutor Bisliop of Newfoundiand arrived in the
R. M. S . Java, Ife cclebrated the iioly Communion "learly in the rnorning," and
afterwardt preached botb at the Cathédral and thé Garison Chiurch. We nsost
heartilv y ong-ratulate our fellow-Churchmen in Newfoundland on tItis accession to
their piscopate. And theyý have reason to be thankful to God, who has griven te
them so true and able a minister of' the New Testament. The Bishop will risit
New Brunswick, and we hoîp ethat ho will return to, meet bis friond and fellow-
worker thun on his way to ermuda,. and be preserit with us on Advent Sunday.

TuE Rector at Maitland wishes to take this opportunity of very thankfally ae-
knowledging reeeipt of a donation of between £8 Usnd £9 ey., handed to hlm by bis
kind frienis- %Mrs. Murphy-and Mrs. Stew4rt, from the ladies of the congation of
B. Trinity Charcb.

Rectory, Maitland, Festival of S. Luke.
Oztut subacribers would show real interest in the welfare of the CauRets CHIRÔNICLE

by forwardling to Ilev. Canon Gilpin, as soon as possible, ail arrears of subseriptions,
as well as lisis of new subscribere for 1868. If a weeklv paper is desired, sufficient
subseription liste for the purpose must be sent to the lIer. Canon Gilpii' within a
fortnight fr the date of this issue.

ERRATA IN OcrrOBu NumBa.-In page 211-in last Uine but one-for Il matters
more essentiel," read Ilmatters non-essentiel.» In page 212-for "heavy with b uge
tassels," read Ilhung sw1th buge tassels." I[n p'age 214-for Ilseal," rend "1zoal." [ n
page 232-for elode huàdred sounids,"i rend "lone hundred pouncfr."

To CoRasr'oDNaT.-;" B.I" wil appear in next issue. Also- "R.J. U."

Tns CEmcu CEmoiqioes le printed at the office of Mesars. James Bowes & Sons,
143.1ïolis St., and isued on, the second Wednesday of every month.
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